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PENTLAND NOTES,

(For the "N.Q. Register.")

PENTIiANlD. Juno 27.

Very cold weather htfs been ex

perienced of Into with Rome very sev

ere frosts.
'

On Friday last It -was

cully the heaviest Irost ever known

In Portland. Clouds gather lip oc

casionally hut disappear again just

a* tlicy come. 4

The next few flsys promise to

bpestho a pntrloHr afmpf^bfrp, for on

Friday afternoon Mr D. G. Boyd,
fend tiBchtr, to taring th« BtMe

School Honor Board of ex-pirpfcls now

flglutlag at the front, unveiled imme

diately after ibe school hour, wiiilw

the Penilaod Patriotic Committee tMU

unveil tho Pcaitland and District

Honor lioard at. th© bazaar and JaJr

to lie fteJd at the School on Saturday,

The. latter board oorttaina the named

of old Pentland boy a who have en

listed from tbo town and district 63

oun4a In oil, &cd will be placed af

tfnvards on the platform of.Pentlamd

Hedway Station; so t'bat visitors from
'

neighbouring towns and. stations
v.^111

bftvo an opportunity pf filing both

boards.

At the annual general meeting of

the Pcnttand Progres Association, Mr

D. Q. Boyd was elected President*

Messrs ST. Taylor and H. StaJnkey,

Vlce-Presidente; Mr A. Foagham, re

elected Treasurer;- Mr R A» Cellcott,

re-elected Secretary; anil Messrs "W-
j

Oook and H. Stitf ukey members of

Committee. Owing to Che difficulty
|

of procuring a quorum of a larger
j

committee due 10 members being un-1

avoidably absent from toira, it *vaa

'

decided to worfc with a araaller com-:

mil/tee to des] witli matters requiring

urgent niton-llon, and adopt general

meetings of member* monthly. At

the meeting It was unanimously de

cided to sui*port the Charters Tower*

Chamber of Commerce and Mines Jo

their <adearour towards
tlie linking

up of^Porrens Creek with Pentland

toy telephone, and a petition is now

going tho rounds for signatures.


